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Fom ei Resident 
Of Desdemona 
On Honoi Guard

N.AGOYA .‘U R  RASE. NaRoya, 
IIonKhu, Japan, —  Cpl. Walter G. 
Alvi.'<, ion of Mr. and Mra. John 
Alvi.s, Excpter Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas, was a member o f the .Naic- 
oya Air Base Honor Guard for the 
formal honors rendered General 
Hoyt S. Vandrrberg when he visit
ed Komaki Airdrome near Nagoyo 
recently.
Color Guards and Honor Guards 

for such ceremonies are selected 
from the 422nd .Air Police Squad
ron —  only the best dre.ssed and 
most well disciplined airmen of 
the unit are considered eligible 
for a position on either.

A former student of Desdemona 
High School, De-demona, Texas 
Corporal Alvia lerved with the 
United States Navy in the Pacific 
during World War II. He enli.<ted 
in the A ir Force in June, 1H47, 
and was a--igned to the Far Fast.

•Arriving in Japan at the second 
major i>ort, Yokohama, in Novem. 
her, l!t47. Corporal Alvis was a.s- 
Hgned to the Fifth A ir Force, the 
Occupation Air Force o f Japan, 
and .-uli.<e<|uently u- î rued to the 
422nd .Air Police Squadron ut

Nagoya.
Nagoya, the third largest city 

of Japan, has an interesting his
tory. It was once the center of 
trade and commerr* for south
central Honshu, the main home is. 
land o f Japap, and wa." also the 
site of the Pan Pacific Trade and 
Commerce Peace Exhibition held 
in IttSD.

Sh ivers Praises Texas* Safety Advancement
Bearers Of Good Tidings

Water Parley 
Here Tuesday 
In Courthouse

Harry Burleigh o f Austin, en
gineer o f the Bureau o f Reclama
tion, will report on tha fesMbility 
o f constructing a dam on the l.eon 
Kiver in a meeting Tuesday after
noon gt .2 o ’clock in Che County 
Court Room o f the Eastland Coun
ty Courthouse.

Citizens from Eastland, Ranger, 
Ci.sco, IK-Leon and Gorman have 
been invited to attend.

Burleigh's report follows a de
tail survey made of. the pro|iused 
dam site on the I.s‘on River in the 
south part o f the county. T h e  
water reservoir would serve the 
long range water need.- o f com
munities o f this area. i>)ionsors are 
the Ea..4lund County Water Sup
ply District.

H. J. Tanner, local Chamber of 
Commcrce manager, urged a large 
turnout o f citizeni at the impor
tant session.

Douglas School 
In District 21 
Wins 2nd Place

The boys and girls teams o f 
Douglas Colored School won sec
ond place in tha District 21 ba.«k- 
etball tournament held Saturday 
at Brownwood. Two loving cup.s 
were presented the locals.

Douglas School was also rep- 
re.sented on both the boys and 
girls all-district teams. Charles 
Wright and Charles Collins made 
the first team for the boys. For 
the girls, it was Hattie Fee I,ewis, 
Lillie Bell Mims and Gloria Helen 
East.

The tournament closed the sea
son for the locals, who are look
ing forward to an undefeated team 
nezt year.

Ffdornl Mediations Director Cyrus Ching, right, and members of the presidential fact
finding board smile as they leave the White after reporting to Frt'sidcnt Truman
on the basic agreement reached in the coal dispute. Board personnel, left to right, are:
David L . Cole, chairman: John T. EKinlop, member Richard E. Ncustadt, secretary; and ] kept umperzturei low there. The 
\V. Willard Wirtz, member. t.NEA Telephoto) city had a high of «4 and a low of
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ' — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 .'4 in the la.st 24 hours.

Coldei Weathei 
Due Tomonow

By United Press
Colder weather will chill virtual

ly all of Texas by tomorrow but 
foreca.'lers said nothing severe 
wa.s in sight.

The Dallas Weather Bureau 
predicted today that showers 
would fall in East and South por
tion. of East Texas tomorrow and 
in the northeast and we.-t portions 
of Ea,.t Texas tonight.

Partly cloudy skies will prevail 
in West Texa.-̂  for the next 24 
hours with colder due all the area, 
except tonight in the Del Kio and 
Eagle Pass areas.

It was clear in We.«t Texa.« from 
.Abilene westward today, but con
siderable fog was reported in east 
and south Texas. The fog was ex. 
pected to be gone by noon and a 
warm afternoon was in prospect. 
The colder weather was not due 
until tonight.

Overnight, temperatures ranged 
from 33 at Salt Flat to 35 at 
Laredo. Ye.sterday, the raneg was 
from 7‘J at Clarendon and Child
ress to 65 at Galveston. It was 
clear at the Panhandle points yes. 
terday, accounting for their high 
temperatures, whde Galveston 
had clouds.

Only precipitation o f any con
sequence in the last 24 hours was 
.2'J inch at Brownsville. The rain

JUBILANT MINERS FILE 
BACK TO  COAL MINES

Bidault Quiets 
Red Filibuster

PARIS, March 6 (U P )—  Pre
mier Georges Bidault suddenly si
lenced a four.day Communi.-t fili
buster in the National}’ .As-emhly 
today by demanding a vot» ,,f 
confidence on powers to imprii it. 
Communist strike agitators in 
chains.

-At the same time a strike on the 
Paris bus and subway sy.-tem.i, cal. 
led by Communi.st Union leaders, 
closed virtually all bus lines and 
12 o f the city’s 16 subway lire-

The demand for a vote o f confi
dence automatically ended four 
days o f riotous a-sembly debate 
on the government - anti--abotak 
bill. Debate was marked b} blm dy 
fist fights when Communi.-U at
tacked right-wing deputies.

The assembly adjourned at 10 
•A. M. after a 13-hours all-night 
session when Bidault calli d for a 
confidence vote. One full day 
mu.st elap-e before such a vote 
can be taken. The earliest the 
assembly could meet again, there
fore, would be one minute after 
midnight Wednesday.

The bill opposed so bitterly by 
the ‘ 'ommunists is designed t" 
break the ('ommunist Labor offer, 
sive against .American arms ship, 
menta to France.

It provides solitary confinement 
sentences in chains for strike 
agitators and the death penalty 
for the destruction o f military 
supplies. The Communist.-; have 
promised to use both tactics to 
halt American arms shipments.

Quarterback Club 
Meeting Tuesday

Program plans for the year will 
be discussed at a meeting o f the 
F^astland Quarterback Club Tues
day night at 7 :30 o’clock in the 
high school gymnasium. Hood 
King, president, stated. A ll mem-1 which could not be reached by 
bers are urged to attend. | telephone.

By J ROBERT SHUBERT 
United Presi S ta ff Correspondent

PITTSBURGH, March 6 (U P » 
— John L  I.ewis’ United Mine 
Workers streamed back to the 
soft coal pits today, ending nine 
months of .-trikes and di.-putes ov
er a new contract, bringing the 
nation to the brink of economic 
disaster.

Jubilant minors hailed the fon- 
tract dgned in Washington yester
day by I.ewi.-- and the o)>erators as 
a “ great victory.’ ’ The operators 
granted a TOK-ents-a-day wage 
boo.-t and a 10-cent a-ton increase 
in welfare fund payments in 
exchange for elimination o f the 
"willing-and-ahle to work’’ clause.

Government officials in Wash
ington predicted that it will take 
the Nation’s industry two month.s 
to get oTcr the effects o f  the 
greatest coal famine in hi.story.

Miners lost 111 days work and 
$1,661) apiece in wages on the 
average during the long labor dis
pute.

Some mines in Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia and Indiana start
ed production on the midnight 
shift and hundreds more prepar
ed to receive full crews later to
day.

However, late arrival o f the 
telegram from Lewis calling o f f  a 
month-old strike was expected to 
keep many of the 372,000 miners 
idle until the first shift tomorrow.

Lewis’ telegram to all l o c a l s  
s a i d :  “ A new contract ha.s 
beetw approved by the policy com
mittee and executed by the bi
tuminous coal operators. All 
mines will resume work.’ ’

Some miners eager to get back 
to work convened special meet
ings o f their locals and voted 
unanimously to return immediate
ly when the telegrams arrived 
They sent extra-large preparation 
crews into ise pits to clean up 
slate falls, pump out water seep
age and get ready for full produc
tion on the first shift.

Taxicabs stationed at Western 
Union offices in Uniontown, Pa., 
rushed the messages to locals

Digging crews reportei at hrev 
Pittsburgh consoirUatioTi nim-- 
■n«ir Fairmotil, W. Va., and -.re- 
paration crews were busy in the 
big Montour 10 mine near Pit 
burgh and at numerous mines Lo 
r'l.utheastern Ohio, HHnqj- and h- 
diana.

Many locals, however, stuck ti
Union protocol and waited

Author Of Spoon Lost Rites For 
River Anthology Mrs. Snyder Held Tulsd Zookeeper 
Dies Early Today s«"doy At 3:30

SAYS STATE ALMOST TWICE 
AS SAFE AS 12 YEARS AGO

D ALLAS, Tex., March 6 (U P )— Gov. A llan  Shivers to
day reminded the Texas Safety Conference that Texas 
traffic is “ almost twice as safe as it was 12 years ago.”

‘ I f  we had maintained the tra ffic  death rate o f 1937, we 
would have killed 3,923 people on Texas streets and high
ways last year.”  Shivers said. The actual figure was 1,957. 
That means the progress toward tra ffic  resulted in the 1,- 
968 lives last year in Texas.”

Shivers told Association members that they w ere in the 
‘ ‘ lifesaving business’ and must work constantly to cut 
down the still-alarming death rate on Texas streets and 
highways.

“ W e can be rightfu lly proud o f the progress that has 
been made,”  Shivers said “ But there is no occasion for 
pride in the fact that every two days on the average 11 
persons are killed in tra ffic accidents in Texas.

W e can feel a glow  o f satisfaction that every year 
more and more schools are teaching safety education to

■ th- bi.> . atul -irl who will l>e to
rn.miv-' itiiv ir But wi. can only 
l-arii,- !.u: hfu.! in -hamc that ai>- 
pruximaatvl} 'lO  chiltiren of 

I sch'.ol age arc killed -very y--ar 
in Texa* accidents.I “ We can find a tribute to the 
higne-n of Texas in the fact that 

' the state hae more than .’iOO.OOC 
LONDO.S, March C (V P ) _  i " " le t  of ^t^et••.-and highways. But 

King iieorge VI 1 rmally opened 1
parliament today with a promise “  average day there
that the Labor government would • ’’«  ^” 3 accidenu on those
pigeonhole all controversial legis- i ■"4 hrghwaysT"
lation during the coming year. I 7 },,. governor prai.sed the A,t- 

Ni. contentious p.-rti'in- of for its constructive work
the labor governmen;’ - .-ociali-t ,4,^ p„,, j,,,
program ’.vill he brought before organization for sponsor-
parliament unles.s full employ- , , . . . .  ,
ment and Britain’s national well-.';*-’  ‘ dopting the uni
being are threatened, the King I ” '''"  ' " ' ‘ •’g'n^, the

Ti xa.- higl.way patrol and rai-mg

King Promises 
Parliament Will
Be Peaceful

MELROSE F’ARK. Pa., March 
6 (U P ) — Edgar Lee Masters, 80, 
I’oet-.Author of “ Spoon Rivo.' An- 
tholog;.,”  died early to'tiiy in a 
convalescent home. He was strick
en with virus pneumonia three 
days ago.

Ma-sters, one o f the Nation’s 
‘•̂ 4 best know n poets, had been moremeetings could be held today unuc 

the telegram read. That formalityl or jess an '"'■“ ''4 since an attack
was to be completed at all UMW 
locals today.

Illinois mines, emidoying 21,0(10, 
expected to be in full production 
today.

Desdemona Wins 
Independent 
Cage Tourney

In a hotly-contested gam< which 
ran into an overtime perird, Des- 
demona defeated the Wil y-Willis 
Furniture Matt team of Olden, 44 
to 42, to win the indepenr.cnt bas
ketball tournament Saturcay night 
in the Olden gymnasiuif).

The two evenly matched teams 
had battled it out to a 40-40 tie, 
when regular play ended In the 
three minute overtime period, Des
demona forged ahead by t vo points 
to sew up the game trumament 
title.

In another close gane, Moran 
edged Baird, 41 to 40 to win the 
consolation title.

Fans were treated to a full even
ing o f top court play, with the 
players making some dazzling 
shots.

o f pneumonia in December, 1043.
His second wife, Ellen, 30 years 

his jjn ior, with him when he died. 
Hf also was survived by their son, 
lillaiy, 21, a Washingtun news- 
lapet man, and two children by 
lis former marriage.

The couple came here three 
ysars ago. Mrs. Masters is head of 
tie Engl.sh department at Ogontz 
Jinior CtTege for girls in nearby 
K}dal, Pr.

Special 'Pinocchio' Show Tonight 
Ritei Ducat Sell Out Foi Matinee

Due to an advance ticket sell 
out for the matinee, a special 
evening performance will be giv
en tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium o f "Pinoc
chio,”  the Suzari Harionett prod
uction.

The local appearance Is being 
sponsored by the West Ward Par-

Par Gm 4 Um J Can 
(Traaa-lM  aa tka aaw OMs) 

Oehsraa Ma*ar Caiagaay, EaetlaaJ

ent-Teachers Association. Tickets 
will be available at the door to
night, with no advance sale. Admis
sion will be 76 cents for adults and 
60 cents for children.

“ Pinocchio”  is reported to be no 
le.ss elaborate than a Hollywood 
cartoon-movie, owing to the large 
and complicated stage bridge unit 
with which the famous marionette 
company tours. The play is full of 
singable tunes, under direction of 
M ids Dorothy Zaconick.

Annual Tom 
Set Saturday

The date for the anraal tour of 
Eastland County Livestock Kais
ers’ Association has b<’«n set for 
Saturday, March 11, Leslie H a g - ''olulteers gave a total of moio
aman, Ranger, president o f the As-) than n,9n().()()0 hours of service

"He had not really been well 
for several years but he always 
looked forward to when he could 
resume his wilting,”  Mrs. Masters 
said. “ Then k contracted virus 
pneumonia. He died in only a few 
short days.”

Masters was a successful Chi. 
cago lawyer when he turned to 
poetry at the age f  45. He pub
lished “ Spoon Hl> r Anthology” 
in 1914 and six j  ars later re- 
titfd from his law p -Tictice to de 
vote himself to literature.

Although Mrs. Klaat- rs said she 
hiid believed her huih.nd was 81 
yo|rs old, “ Who’s who in Ameri- 
raf lists his birth daU as Aug. 
2. I 1869, in Garnett, Kins.

'All May Help*
Red Cross *50 
Campaign Slogon

“ Kll may help”  is the theme of 
the 11950 fund raising campairn 
o f til Red Cro.ss, which has a qu>- 
ta ut $5,500 in Eastland County 

Li»-t year 220,000 Red Cross

Lust Kit)es $ir Mrii 11. E. 
Snydef were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at 3 :30 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Fir-t Baptist Church in Ranger 
with Rev. David C. Ham and 
the Rev. Jasper C. Massagee 
officiating. Interment was in 
Evergreen cemetery with Morris 
Funeral home In charge o f ar
range nient-s.

Jlrs. Snyder died Saturday 
March 4, 1950. She was born in 
Dayton, Ohio on October 23, 1880 
and had resided in Ranger for 
19 years.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Harrison and Mr, 
Harri.son: two brothers, Jes.se 
West o f McLeod and Homer West 
o f Odessa: and four si.«ters, Mrs. 
H. S. MeGeath of Mclg>od. Mrs. 
Charles Tuttle of Ea.*tport, La., 
Mrs. Ralph Day o f Emporia, Kan
sas and Mrs. Will! Ballinger of 
Madill, Okla.

Pallbearers were F. P. Bra- 
shier, A. N. Larson, Willard Swa- 
ney, Nicol Crawford, Scott Suf- 
fody, Joe Dennis, R. G. Barry and 
W. W. Paschall.

Recreation Head 
Named By Council

AUSTIN, March 6 (U P ) —  
Earle Meadows, 36 year old form
er Olympic pole vault champion, 
was today named as recreation 
consultant by the Texas Youth 
Development Council.

The former track star’s ap
pointment wa.s announced by S. 
L. Bellamy, Director o f Communi
ty service for the council.

Meadows will assist Texa.s Com
munities in setting up youth re
creation programs in an effort 
to curb juvenile delinquency, and 
will supervi.se recreation at state 
training schools at Gatesville, 
Gain.sville and Brady.

Meadows won the Oolympie pole 
vault title while a student at

spread humanitarian work.

Mathiews Makes

sociation announced 14lay.
Starting point for ;!>• one day 

tour will be at the $y hall in 
Eastland at 9 A. M. s’*! it is ex
pected to complete its itinerary at 
4 P. M. at Olden, said.

M. E. Fry, Cisco, »|U be host 
to the group for lunch at his Mil j i  T « » s im
Cham Ranch place, U i iaile* north- ' - ' l ^ O C C C r  1 C a m  
west o f that city.

Besides beef cattle, the group 
will see dairy cattle sheep and 
hogs at different plact ■ where they 
stop.

Besides the Fry ranch other 
stops are to include C. M. Mc
Cain, Cj C. Harris, Jak Baker, A.
Z. Myrick, Ray Roysl, Dr. F. E.
Clark, T. G. Caudle, .4. V. Clark,
H. C. Wilkinson, R E. Harrell, 
and Archie Campbcl

the University of Southern Cali- 
The Led Cross needs support in ' fornia. He has served as play
time. energy and money. .All are) ground supervisor at Los .Angeles 
needed and each can contribute and recreation director et Chico, 
some part of the total for the wide I Oelif. He was a track star at

PiiMhali
Worth.

High School at Fort

Advanced Square 
Dancer* To Have 
Picture* Made

The advanced claas of square 
dancers will have a picture made

A1 ST IN, March 6, James A 
Mathiew-i, Jr. of Ea.' t̂land is a 
.second-team selection for the all- 
intramural soccer team at the 
University o f Texas. . ■

Mathiews played outer right
forwar l tor Little Campus D om i i are*reo !^ '*a  V *'!i
tory. Son o f Mr .and Mrs. J. A ' "quested to don the.r
Mathiews, 612 West Moss, he if 
a sophomore majoring ln Bu i- 
nest .Administration.

costumes.
Presentation o f certificates of

TULSA. Okla. March 6, (U P ) 
— Tglsa Zoo Keeper Hugh Davis 
regretted today that he had de
scribed the escape of Oklahoma 
City’s leauing leopard a “ public
ity stunt.”

He said he “ really didn’t mean 
it”  when he ridiculed the incident, 
which touched o ff a 61-hour .search 
by war trained Marine veterans, 
professional mountain lion hunt
ers ard a pack of "cat’ ’ dogs.

“ It was ju.'t a publicity stunt 
with shades o f P. T. Harpum.”  
Davis had said. “ .And I'd bet my 
bottom dollar that the leopard nev
er escaped.”

Davis issued a full retraction of 
his statements late yesterday when 
Lincoln Park zoo officials at Ok
lahoma City snapped back at him.

“Just plain silly,”  was the com
ment o f Lincoln Park zoo keeper 
Julian Frazier, who captured the 
leopard after it returned to the 
zoo ami fell into a coma induced 
by narcotics placed in horsemeat 
set out as bait. The leopard died 
several hours late/.

Frazier wanted to forget about 
Davis’ remarks as “ unworthy of 
further comment,”  but R. R. "P a t” 
Murphy. Oklahoma City Park sup
erintendent, was more vociferou.s.

"There have always been doubt 
mg Thomases,”  said Murphy, one 
o f the leaders in the hunt. “ And 
if the testimony o f police officers, 
the highway patrol and 30 Marines 
won’t satisfy him, 1 don’t know 
what would.

Negro Sought In 
Ft. Worth Attack

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 6 
(U P )— .A negro who slugged, 
raped and robbed a white woman 
as she waited on an early-morn
ing bus was sought today.

The 21-year-old south side 
woman, who is married but sep
arated from her husband, said the 
attack took place around 5:30 .A. 
M. Sunday as shq waited to catch 
a bus to her job at Consolidated- 
Vultee Aircraft plant.

The woman told police the neg
ro first approached her and ask
ed if the first bus had passed. He 
remained at the stop after being 
told the bus had not arrived, and 
after a few minutes suddenly 
flung his hat into the street ,the 
woman said.

Startled, the woman glanred at 
the hat in the street. The negro 
then stepped up and hit her in the 
face, knocking her to the side
walk. When she got up, the negro 
struck her again, and dragged her 
up a nearby alley where the attack 
took place, she related.

The asimilant took the woman’s

more mom v for adminiaUation of 
ihe driver-,' licen.<e lav.

Shiver- -aid that the highway 
patrol was above politics a td ^ f i lA  
iU personnel qualified by pa-ising'-a
rigid physical, mental 
examinations.

md moral

The King's speech, written for 
him by Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee’s Labor government, skipp
ed all direct mention of such con
troversial l.abor government pro- 
posal.s as .Nationalization.

•Attlee campaigned on a prom 
use to continue Nationalization.

Hi* majority in common.s was s--, 
slight, however- seven seat.s— that
he and his cabinet agreed to call 1 * place ori the
a halt to the .Nationalization pro- I HiKhway Patrol,' Sh \ er- 
gram.

The King’s speech was extreme
ly short and was one of the la.st 
informative to be delivered to the 
opening of paraliament in many 
years.

It reflected the precarious (lo- 
siliun of the labor government and 
its determination not to clash in 
commons with the opposition over 
controversial legislation.

In the field of foreign a ffa ir ' 
the only notable mention involved 
the problem o f atomic energy.

The King ignored conservative 
leader Winston Churchill's el.c-
tion campaign appeal for Britain | drunken driving charges,’ ’ Shivers 
to take the lead in arranging an- i -aid. “ A » a matter of fact, before 
other big three meeting with Pre- j such a license is reinstated, the 
mier Josef Stalin of KuHia. ■ governor’s office tends an investi-

agtor to determine if the person

“ I. as governor, could not in
fluence the selection o f an appli-

State 
said.

"no member o f the legislature— 
no state official at all-can exert 
■uch influence. That i.- exactly as 
It -hould be. That i* the way we 
arc going to keep It.”

Shivers also empho.’.ixed that 
1 a w enforcement authorities 
should deal harshly with persons 
convicted of drunken driving.

“ I would like you to know that 
the executive branch cooperates to 
the fullest extent with the drivers 
license Bureau in the matter of 
protecting the public aaginst per
sons who have had their licenses 
suspended for conviction on

achievement will presented to puese containing $29.40 after the 
those enrolled. attack, and fled down the alley.

Fair Theatre 
Damaged By Fire

n.AI.LA.';. March * i U P )— The 
Fair Theatre near Fair Park in 
Dallas was badly damaged by fire 
early today and fire department of 
ficials investigated possible incen
diarism.

The theater, located at ,3709 
Parry, was sold by the Interstate 
Theater Chain la.st December. Un
til about a month ago it was re
stricted to white audiences, then 
it bi'came a theater for negroes in 
a white district.

The fire department estimated 
damage at $25,000. A nearby 
small hotel sustained some smoke 
damage but there were no injur- 
ie.s.

The theater had been cIo.«ed for 
a week after removal of 800 new 
seats.

It was a four-alarm fire, turn 
ed in at 2:18 .A. M. The blaze was 
extinguished at 4:07 A .M

Brownwood Gapes 
At Flying Object
( I T ) — Hundreds o f Brownwood 
citizens stopped work this mom 
ing to gaze skyward at a brilliant 
object believed at first to be a fly 
ing saucer but later thought to be 
a planet.

B, G. Joyner o f the Brownwood 
Bulletin staff peered through a 
telescope and described it as circu
lar in shape, *)ui<lcd on one side 
and a brilliant sils’cry white color.

It could be observed by the nak
ed eye. Joyner said it resembled 
the moon in partial eclipse, or like 
a brilliant star at dusk. He said it 
seemed to be moving with th<’ 
sun.

convicted o f drunken driving has 
been driving a car at any time 
during the period that his license 
was suspended. I f  his investiga
tion shows he has been drivijjg^a.^ 
car at any time durmg thai per
iod, his license i,a not restored.”  

“ .And that holds true regardless 
o f whether tiy- person in question 
is a bank president or a truck 
driver--wh«iher he is rich Or poor, 
powerful or without influence,”  
the governor added. “ This rule 
has no exceptions.”

That’s Married L ife  
MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P )— Eldon 

Roark bought his w ife a new kit
chen stool as a pre.sent. But the 
stool was so nice it made th< 
kitchen look dingy, ao he hr H* 
have the kitchen redecorat 
match the stool
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Cntorad m  wcond cIms matter at tha Poatoffica at F.aatlaiwl 
Tazaa, andcr tha act of Confraaa of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick— to% Danuia 
Pnbliahara

O. H. Dick, Mrr. Bob Moora, Editor
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by Camea in C ity -----------------
Ona Month by Carrier in City ........... ......
Ona Yaar b^ Mail in State ----- ---- ---------
Ona Year by Mail Out of State

.. 20e 

. 86e 
4.96 
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C
l * y  arronaona reflection upon tha character, itandins or 
reputation of any pereoii. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In tha coluBina o f thii nowipapar will ba (ladly cor
rected upon bainc broucht to the attention of tha publiahar.

17, San Juan; Barbara Oliver, I 
16, Mi.Miion, and Tomas Garza, | 
19, San Juan. Tho.ie Injured were' 
Edwin Bennett, 17, Joanne Swaid-1 
ner, l.'i, and Johnny Nichols, 18,' 
all o f Mi.ssion, and Serveo Garza, j 
JJ, San Juan.

MC.AU.EN-, March 6 ( I T ) — . 
Immiirration officials today be-: 
jran an investijration, uiyed by 
representative Lloyd M. Bentsen, 
J r, into a report that border 
patrolmen invaded a mission home 
last week looking for "wetbacks.”

Bf I’silaS rrsM

MEMBER
United Preaa AModation. N. E. A., Nawtpapar Feature and 
Photo Serrica, Mayor Both Adrartiaiiig Sorrice, Taxaa, Preai 
Aaaociation, Taxaa Daily Preaa Laacua, Southern Nawapaper 
pnblNhera Aaaociatioa.

Bentsen, here from Wa.shinirton: 
for the week end, said he talked 
to Matvos Cavazos o f Mis.sion,: 
who made the charjres. In asking I 
the inve.stiiration Bentsen said;| 
" I  know these allegations are con-| 
trary to general policy and a t- ' 
titudes o f the immigration ser-' 
vice, but if  there have been de
partures from the policy certain 
disciplinary action should be ta
ken.”

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

as t'aiSBt Ptms

campaign for the position now 
held by Rep. George ParUiou**, 
a candidate for the state senate

COLORADO c m ' ,  TEZ, March 
'■ ( I T i  .A two-car collision on 
I ’ . .8. Highway Kfl four miles west 
o f  Colorado City caused the death 
o f James Robert Henry, 47, o f 
Dallas, authorities <aid today.

D.ALLAS, March 6 ■ IT i  —  F. 
H. Sherman, former assistant j 
County Eninneer w ill be a candi-1 
date for state representative from 
place 4, Oaliac County, in this 
summer'i democratic primary. | 

Sherman, who now operates; 
an insurance firm, .■■aid he w ill)

PHARR. March 6 ■ I 'P i —  Four 
teen-agers were in a serious
-onditi.m at a ho^pltaI today 
form injan-‘ ,- rec. ..ed in a two- 
car coll I-ion. in which three other 
person.  ̂ liied.

State Highway Patrolman S. V 
Moxley said there wen no wit- 
nesses to the accident late Sat
urday niirht on slippery highway 
S I west o f here.

Killed were Futiquil Esquivel

Three other persons traveling 
in the came car with Henry were 
injured They were Harry E. Cock- 
lin, 41, W. H Rima, Jr., S3, and 
Wriiam E. Heame, 36. They were 
proceeding to Big Spring on o f
ficial businec,  ̂ fo r the Civil Ser- 
■••ce Comm;-iion at the time of 
the colli.cjon.

Burtram Warner, driver o f 
the other car, and Lof-le Daven- 
pc'it, hi; pa ranger, were released 
form a hospital after emergency 
treatment had been admi.«i-tered. 
Both are Negroes.

FORT WORTH. March 6 ( I T )
-  (ISD A )L IVE .STO CK : .............

Cattle 3,000: Slow, meady to 
weak Medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 2L00-2.'i.50, 
good and choice mixed yearlings 
26.110-27.50, common 18.00-20.00. 
Common and medium cows 16.50-
18.00, few good 19.00-50, load
20.00, canners and cutters 12.00- 
16.50. Cutter to good sausage 
bulls 16.00-20.00. Medium and 
good Stocker yearlings 20.00-24.- 
50 odd head choice to 26.00. .Med
ium and good Stocker cows 17.00-
20.00,

higher, feeder psgs steady. Good 
and choice 185-265 lbs 16.75-17.- 
25, with most offering.s 17.00. 
Good and choice 276-376 lbs 14.- 
50-16.50, good and choice 150-180 
lbs 15.00-16.65. Sows 13.00-14.- 
50. Feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 2700: .SlauilTiter lamb.s 
steady to 25 higher, spots up more, 
other classes .«ieaay. ciood and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs 
23.50-24.50, latter price for No. 2 
pelts. Good and choice wooled 
lambs held at 26.00, good and 
choice shorn slaughter yearling.s 
22.00. Good aged wethers 14.00. 
Common (o good wooled feeder 
lambs 22.00-25.00.

A group from Lacasa was In 
Abilene last week to attend fun
eral services for Homer Smith, a 
long time resident of the Lacasa 
community. Those at the rites 
were Lee Contwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cantwell, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bargsley, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Jackson, Mrs. Joe Jack 
son and Shirley and Vallie Jones.

Vsllie Jones visited Mrs. Mary Herrington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack I’ockrus Thursday evening.

Mrs. Frank Bargsley has been 
oonfini'd to her home because of 
illness. She had as her guests Mr. 
and Mrs, A, E. Howton Jr. and

Divorce Called Luxury

•  NEWS FROM

> ACASA

Calves 900; steady to weak. 
Good and choice slaughter calves
24.00- 26.00, common and medium
19.00- 23.00, culls 16.00-18.00. 
Medium to choice Stocker calves
21.00- 27.00.

Hogs 2100: Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 higher, sows itesdy to 50

The I.scasa Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday at the 
Community Center. A quilting 
party was held during the meet
ing.

Mrs. Mary Herrington has bi'cn 
removed to her home from the 
West Texas Hospital where she 
ha.s been a medical patient. She 
had as her gueiits on returning 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham ai'i 
their son, George.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cues.' »i<i 
son visited .Mr. and Mrs. Au.-tm 
Guess during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Rsiney »<re 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pockrus Wedne.sday.

nOYLE.STOWN, Pa. (V I ’ ) —  
Pivorce cases will take a back seat 
from now on in Bucks County 
courts. Presiding Judge Hiram II. 
Keller ruled that "equity cases 
will come first on the crowded 
court calendar because divorces 
are a luxury.”

Almost Porfvet
ROBINS A IR  FORCE BASE, 

Ga. (L ’ P )— Lt. Col. Archie Knight 
laughed as loud as anyone at the 
jokes about the thumb that got 
caught in the bowling bowl until 
the day he rolled eight straight 
strikes and caught a “ thumber”  on 
the ninth try. He settled for 241 
pins, 59 short o f a perfect game.

During 1949, the Bed Crow ( bvo 
aseistenee to 828.S1S porsooa ta 
SS9 ̂  diwster relief operattoM 

acrow tho oountry. 
—GIVE TO THE BED CROSS-*

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

DolillileBy Rupert Hughes
Copynflit by tu^yrt HwgtMi

t>Mt by NIA SUVICC, INC

fkekter WrvtfrII Fa'asrr has 
f » a a 4  tfaarf ta  l lk r a r y .  kta
•k a t*  l6T a t«> l»p lM »ar.
Pa lt#F  a r r^ a t bar b aaaa . a  y*m m m  
a a a l^ fa r  P a a l  Meead^. wh'M ia r « a r f «  
ab lp  a t  4 a a lr a  bad  baaa  
by P a l ia a r  P a a l 'a  f la a r r p r ta ta  
« r r r »  fw6i a 4  a a  tb a  baaa a f  ib a  
pbwaa aaab a *  a a ta r tfa r  i«aa|M>a. 4 aa laa  a a b *  p r ts a ta  4 a t e a f t « a  M a r -  
t la  bku^rlpal la  a la a r  l*a a l. M a a r i*  
^ 1. avba 4 <*abis l ‘ a a i ' »  la a a a a a c a  
f r a a i a a a t  ba b a *  ra a 4  a f  tb a  rasa , 
r a la a ta a t ly  aaaaaa la  fb a  fa a a  a f  
baa t a a r fa l  p laa . b a f  ta i ls  b a r  ba 
w i l l  Bat p ra ta a t P a a l  It  tb a  a « U  
A aa ra  9 P a *a a  biaa a a l l t y .  H a  a * k *  
A s a la a  9a  fa l l  a * a r Y t b la c  sba 
A a a w *  abw at tba  a a »a  a a 4  4 aa laa  
h a *  fa s t  t a l4  b im  b a *  b a r  fa tb a r  
p rav^atrN f t ‘ a a l  t r n m  a a l t i a a  aa  
la ip 'ty ta a r  a r t  a s s ic a a ia a t  th a t 
w a a iA  b aaa  * a a  taasa fa r  tb 
• • • a a  a r% lp t » r

XV
ATARTIV  QUERIPFL s p o k e  
'  * .i.'t y..u see. Miss Pulmer,
-he fei- tf at ynur father pre
vented Paul M 'sdy from obtain- 
.r.g thst comma-? .an gave the 
young fellow a motive?"

Azalea Palmer ?hook her head 
"My poor father wair,'t himself,'' 
sho said. “ Someth'ov was w-rry- 
ing him horribly. 1 never knew 
what it was. but I couldn't move 
hiTB. I cried and cried, 
said: 'Moody wor.'t get you and 
you’ll get over it. Someday you'll 
thank me for this.’ *
■ Her eyee went up till the Irises 
were hidden by the upper lids an-i 
(he kwkad statue-blind m torment. 
She clenched her eyes in misery, 
thee fastened them on Queripel, 
wba was fast becoming her help
less slave. She apoke:
■ "The committee swarded the 
commission to another man, and 
Paul's Wonderful d r t a m  was 
damned to oblivion."
> Now Queripel thought he saw a 
light—the fierce white light that 
comes from the cold bard truth. 
He muttered bitterly:

' cruelly drove Paul M x>dy- 
Ldon't wonder he— he must 
fbeen pretty frantic " 
i "Paul w as fur ous " she agreed 
I "He was fit to be tied." 
b Queripel put forth a tentative 
thought. "He th.rc.itcned perhaps 

. t.,— to kill your father?" II "t'h. n< ' never that. Paul could I 
never hurt a fly. He g t the news' 
that he had lost the commission ' 
at the tennis club by telephone 
; ust as he was goins into the semi- 

1 finals of the tournament. It threw 
j .5.Ill 1 IT his stride. He couldn't 
, 1 lay. He drov e the ball into the 
net or into the wire netting over i 

1 '3ie Ix.xes. I
■ Finally he defaulted and left ■ 

' the court. He went to the swim- | 
ming pi'ol. changed hii clothes, 
and plungfni m. 1 followed as soon ,

money he didn't have and w-wsnl 
going to get, maybe for ye.nra.

I "O f course, ] said I would bw 
willing to bee in hell with him. 
Can you imagine him going Hgl* 
from there and making our mar
riage and his future impossible by 

1 killing my l.ither"*"
Queripel began to see a certaifi

___ 1 kewn logic in her woman's w ay ofI judging facts. He began to weaken 
to— I ' in his confidence even in fingrr- 
have ' prints. He said:

I "W e'll assume then that Paul 
i didn't kill your father. But some- 
I body did. Is tfiere anybody eisa 
' you suspect?"

Azalea won his profound and 
I lurpnscd rcscrence by saying:I ■ Siiioe I'm despising what the law 
calls evidence against Paul, it 
wouldn't be very nice of me to 
cast suspicions on anybody e l* ,  
would it, without any evidenea 
at all"

' .My father had many encmiew 
He built his fortune by fighUng 
and fighting hard. After my-ri dh- 
er died, he grew more reckless 
still. But, of course, I knew very 
little of that,"

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL GIVE YOU

A GOOD ONE /

FodjlA Y  Is tha 
best dme to replace broken or 
cracked windsbieldi or wriadowa 
in TOUT motorcar.

They impair yitlon and 
tha appaaranca o f your car.

Wl Utl

J iLT.niPEL brought the current 
- back to the latest scene: “And

as 1 could get away from the peo- j ^  tetinia club pool that

m  SAFETY 
GLASS

A fan fu  W gltss that provides greews 
protection from tbs danger of broktin 
lying pieces. Drive in TO D A '^  

Prompt and eficlent lervica.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

pie I was s:tt.ng with 1 put on my 
suit to su sin vkith lum and com* 
fort ham.

“ He was upset he couldn’t 
ĉ ■en iwim. He sat on the ledge at 
my Side, and told me what had 
happened. I was stunned. Sud* 

|denly he leapt up and said he was
Rn4lv.̂ <» _f̂ rxrl *4 vlkrbut he , going to my father and—and 'talk 

U) him like a Dutch Uncle and 
tell him where he got o ff. '"

IN  Qucrlpel's ears those artless 
^ slang pnrases sounded deathly

I you saw I ’aul for the last time?" 
I He was calling the man by his 
I first name now, since he was so 
I dear to this dear gisl. She nodded:I "'Paul and I were the only ones 
I at the pooL Everybody else was 
I playing tennis or watching the 
games. Suddenly Paul left me sit
ting there. I waited for him. He 
came out in his street clothes, and 
knelt by me and told me that he 
was going to tell my father what 
he thought of him. He wouldn't 
let me go with him. But he said

V . IV • »  k.. he'd marry me as soon as I was“ 'Where he got off.’ "  he echoed. 1___ _____________ _____ ____
“And that was where your lather 
did get off the earth."

73ie girl caught bu meaning and 
protested.

I  “But Paul didn’t mean It that 
way! It wa.' just his way of talk
ing. He meant that he would get 
my father out of the way—and I 

(don t mean that— I mean out of 
(the way of cur marriage. In fact 
he said he was so mad now that

“ Your father cught to have been 
— it's hardiy strange that his

he would Tfvarry me. poor as he 
was, provided I'd live on the

ready. We could drive up to 
Santa Barbara and get married 
that afternoon.

“ I said that would be perfect. 
TTien we heard the splash of a 
diver, and saw that we were not 
alone. It wSs only Nadine Fen
nell, but Paul kissed me and 
dashed away. And that was tho 
last I e\er saw of him—the last 
time but once that 1 have hvvd  
his voice”

(To Re Pontlnard)

Waahtnrina. D. C.—Secretary af the Treasary Jahn W, Snyder, right, loaha very pleased as Sales IHrectnr 
Leaa t Markham af the United States Savinga lilTintaa shawa him the xymbri far thr Indepeadenca 
Drive, which will apea N ay IS, aad rmi Ihraagh in ly  4, ta stimalate thr aalc af aavings banda.

"Th r Liberty Bell symholiaas Dot aoly aar political iodependcBce bat also all thase eharacterlatica of 
Amrrlcaniam which arrvr ta snalaln aar independence,”  Hecrrtary Snyder said. "O f thesa characterlstka, 
thrift, af raorse, la ane af thr moat antstanding. Thns ta the Independence Drive, the Liberty Bell will be 
aa eaperlally snHaMa reminder af the Impartanrr ef savings and Havings Banda ta aar eeonamie life and 
la tha hnanctal ladepewdaoee af liie iadi-IdnsI,”  he aaaerted. V  S JfMm; pi*.imcw

BY MACK W ARREN

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
l o ^ k n s  a t  
Tt€ STasSE

XTU'tE aCT 
HEeE IN<̂ cc:

TV 5 ~JkCE IS 
A  » .-= C N -
T .X - ST'S

>'EM..BLrr I CAN'T (SET 
TM' SBANC 

WIZEC TEL!.'N'<SU2  
WE WAS UPTCJ

..H(7W DYA I 
PECKCN HE
KNEW you 
OME_^t€lfE

r  ASSyCE
t'M n o t  

(SONS TO STEAL 
.E V , SO WHY . 
1, w oecY  f  J

KERRY DRAKE

yet to the annual F.a.-tlsnd County 
Red Crof campaign? While there 
are many worthy drives each year, 
the Red Croi i.- one organization 
you can't afford to overlook. With 
out iti great .'̂ ervice.s, the world 
would be a far lev? belter place in 
\thich to live. Give generously to 
continue the fine work o f the Red 
t'rof-

A Fla. couple with 1.3 children 
have u.sed e\ery letter in the al
phabet to give their children a 
first and second name. That 
ought to keep them busy for a 
spell. Our mechanics know their 
job from A to Z too. Come in and 
give your car the benefit o f one of 
our thorough, specialized spring 
lubrication jobs at WARREN MO
TOR CO., 306 East Main iJt., 
Rhone 616.

March is supposed to come in 
like a lion and go out like a 
lamb, and maybe March 15th has 
,-omelhing to do with that. In fact, 
one of our readers claims March 
goes out like "a  shorn lamb.”  Ap
parently he felt he has had a 
"b ee f" coming. .Maybe that’s be 
cause at this time of year some 
folks wonder how they ran make 
both ends meet. However, i f  th ii^  
get too tough you can still maw 
one vegetable. And if  you realy 
want to get ahead, there’s ahvSys 
cabbage. This all adds up to a re
minder that Uncle .Sam expet. 
to hear from you in Marrh . . .  ev
en* though you owe hii i no n i»re 
than a vote o f  thanks.

Have you made y ior do lation

f V- !?caKt 15 ,.g
Mrcv 4B-<uT r-*t 5.;-.'tT4 
VrCHA'WC WHO ' iTOOL Bd 
PiSAfPEAPfP' M(SMr,

c

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

h a ir -b r e a d t h  h a r r y

\  [■ ’
/
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★  FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: Baby Chiclu and 
R. O. r . certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranirer Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: 30 Acres of land, 10 
acres in fruit and Pecan trees. 5 
room house $1500. Pumpkin Cen
ter between Ea.' t̂land and Carbon. 
Mra Gladys Bond.

FOR SALE—  Four large rooms. 
Bath, screened in porch, garage, 
with storage room on back. On cor
ner lot 60 X 76 with 60 x 75 lot 
adjoining. Acroaa street from ele
mentary school Phone 216 Ran
ger.

★  FOR RENT
FO!li RENT: 4 Room modem 
apartmewL 700 West Patterson 

aPhone 90

OR RENT: Downtoam furnished 
apartment, »e ry  desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RENT: 4 Room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar.

FOR R E N T: 3 room anfornished 
apartment, corner o f Burkett and 
Ba.ssett Streets, Jewell Sawyer.

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, front and back entr
ance bills paid. 213 West Patter, 
son.

LAMB  MOTOR CO. 

Whm€t A lignm ent

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
5 rooms and bath 1413 South Sea
man, Call 5H7-J.

FOR RENT: Private 2 bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished or furn- 
i.shed if  preferred. Phone 648.W

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

FOR RE.NT: 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel

Political New Coiffure for
Annoimcemeilts Heart-Shape Face
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: fMsaflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofa” . Box 1267, Claeo, Phone 
4<8 .

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Boy for part 
time work. Stamey’s Drive-In

★ LO ST
LOST: Fox-terrio* dog, black, 
brown, white, wearing collar 
which saya Dr. Denton, Cisco, Re
ward. Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Eastland.

★  NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 544-M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phona 23S-J.

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - S k i f u i e d   ̂ '

LAWSON REST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing «irvice for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. A ll day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE: Another shipment of 
drespes to sell for $1.98-cotton 
slips $1.98 .Mode O’Day.

~ rO N C O R n , N. H. (U P )— Va
cation business is nearly a $130,- 
000,000 a year indu.stry in New 
Hampshire, state officials report.

Fanni, RonebM 

CltY PiopArtT 

Pentecoit & Johnson 

Real Estate

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and one of the ihinfs that bas helped to make it so ie in- 
serance. In one particular at least the avarefo American ie 
unique in that be buys a let of insurance. This means that he 
doesn’ t hevs to carry his own risk and the worries that go a- 
loa f with it. He just insurss himself, his family, his property 
— averytbing— becaoea it is food bnsinese to do so. Yss, it’s 
Amsricsn to be insured end inserence is typically American I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

»• ̂  , M •

ConsolM

Foot 
Tieddle 

,. -  Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklown J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOK COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

1 t

if- • -

FOR SHERIFF
1 \

J. B. W ILLIAM S 1 ‘
( Re-election). ! ' ■ >
JOHN C. BARBER
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER ' ^

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 1 ‘
Pr«cinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 1 ^  - T '
ELZO BEEN
First elected term

-  K jL
COUNTY JUDGE 

P. L  CROSSLEY 
(Ro-cIecti<u>).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

The South makea 76 per cent 
o f U. S. textiles.

Record Set 
For Buicks 
In February

FLINT, Mich., Feb. 28— Buick’s 
February production hit another 
new all-time record, Ivan L. Wiles 
general manager, announced to
day.

At the same time Wiles re
vealed that total production of 
Dynaflow has pus.sed the 400,000 
mark, and that sales during the 
second 10-day period o f February 
again exceeded car shipments to 
dealers.

Final tabulation o f this month’s 
production willl show a figure of 
approximately 35,800, Wiles said, 
by for the greate.st number of 
cars ever built hy Buirk during 
the month o f February. This fig 
ure willl rni.se to more than 74,- 
000 the total number o f auto
mobiles produced this year, which 
is equivalent to an increase of 
23 per rent over the first two |

^  ■ I

Hara It ana of tba toIffurM da- 
flfnad atpacially for tha hears- 
ahapad faea. Thia btir-da, with ita 
curled bang abeva tha braw, wavea 
flowing back from tha tcmplaa, 
and aaucy hoop aver ana ear, ac- 
centuataa tha pleaaing rontonra at 
the fare. The picture is froai Gaod 
Uonsekeeping magazine which 
featnrea a Maater llaadbaok of 59 
Naw Uair-doa ia ita ilarch iaaua.

months o f 1949.

By contrast, sales in February's 
second 10-day period showed an 
increase o f more than 30 per 
cent over last year. Despite re
cord production since thhe first 
o f the year. Wiles pointed out, 
.sales demand has been so strong 
that the gap between production 
and deliveries has steadily widen
ed.

A year ago this month Dyna
flow production reached the 
100,000 mark. Thus in a year’s 
time a total o f more than .300,000 
torque converter units have been 
built and sold. Daily Djnaflow 
output now Is at an all-time 
peak. Wiles said, and steps are 
being taken to onre again ex
pand production farilitiee. Pre.sent 
productive rapacity already is 
three times greater than when 
Dynaflow was introduced in 1948. 
This month’s Dynaflow production 
was .3,000 greater than February 
o f 1949.

WHAT’S COOKIN’ IN TV — Mom can cook her bam and witch 
It on television at the same time, with this combination gas range 
and televtsion set Introduced by a Culver City. Calif., manufacturer. 
Mrs. Bea Reeder, above, ihowt how tba cook can stir up a da- 
leetable dloh str-ply by followirg step-by-ztep instructions on video.

Fo Ask Continuance 
In Murder Trial

AM ARILLO , Tex. .March 6 
(U l ‘ ) -  .attorney for Donald 
Gene Young, one of two men 
charged in the Oct. 6 slaying o f 
Charles Lee Freeman, planned to 
seek a continuance in his mur
der trial today.

Attorney Gaorge McCarthy said 
Yonng’s mother was reported crit
ically ill in an Amarillo hospital.

Young's co-defendant, former 
football star Dwight Hoskin.i, wa' 
convicted and sentenced to 3 " 
years in prison. Hoskins allegedly ! 
fired the shot that killed Freeman, | 
a cripple, at his service station. 
Young was accused o f being with 
Hoskins at the time of the slaying. '

Hoskins, onetime all-state back 
for the .Amarillo .Sandies, will i 
face trial March 20 on a charge 
that he affected a jail break lor i 
Edward Lee Rader, a convicted ; 
burglar.

Hoskin.s wa.» accused o f gaining ' 
keys to free twins Edward Lee '

and Leo Earl Rader from the Pot
ter county jail by threatening the 
night jailer with a bucher knife.

Edward Lee Rader, now- serving 
a prison sentence for a grocery 
burglary, will be returned to te. t̂- 
ify  in Hoskins’ trial.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

’’Dollar For Dollar’’
You Can’t Boat A  Pontiac 

Mnirboad Motor Co., Eastlaad

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
5erri c*-R« a t*U>> S «  p D U • •

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.417 S . Lam ar S i.

TaL 639 Eastlaad

One-Day Service
F in s  P raa  F a la rp a a ia B l

Briafc Tear Kodak Pllm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchonge Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ..............................
Address _________________
City_________Tex........ .....

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER’S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

n
un

Miums
Switch to WiZARDS for Easy Starts

SAVE Mfi to too/
f

WIZARD DILUXI ,
Guarontood 2 Yeort

Fat Mom Popular Cara.-------- 11.45
Exch.

Lang Typa tar Lata C.M.-Bollt aarw— J 15.95 Excb,
Equal In quality, power and ptrformanca to other 
natlonally-advertiied batterlaa telling for at much aa 

arid higher. Get Wlaard today and Mva fltp 
diSartace.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Etch.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner. Eastland

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired, will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

r. N FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

Aureomyrin Used 
Successfully In 
Treating Disease

.NKW YORK, .Mai-^ 6, iUF )  
— Auroomycin, th< goMcn-colorvd 
drug ha< ?cor*-d again lu the batle 

.inft disea-e.

Tlib tin'p, the drug ha. ba< n 
found to ha-. “ d< fin.'.i i.t r efit " 

thi- treitment o f infectious 
' inonucleo a -trange but not. 
um-»ruinon di-ca-e. ■

The new report .romes from Dr^ 
Harold .4. Lyon- and Edward M. 
Haul, o f the (.' .S Naval Ho'- | 
pital P*. .Llb^n-, N. Y., who 
■-esteii the liiug oi IK jierson-. ' 
T'v-nty five other iiatienta w ere ' 
treated without the drug. ,

Teraon.- with the communlca- I 
ble di.-ea«e have a high fever, a 
■sore throat, generally ewollen ! 
lymph gland* Its a tough diacate 
to beat quickly.

The Naval doctorr In a report to 
the New York Academy of medi-

' ike . ,̂id that in the drug-treated 
patient group the diaeaic wai ter
minated 111 ie.si than 3b day* In j 
~t per cent of the caaei aa com
pared to 36 per cent in the group 
not given the drug.

I>uration o f the hoepital stay 
waa comparable in the two groups 
to th) duration of the di-taa*, 
they reported.

The drug alao cut down tha 
high fever usually present. Fha 
do:fo,-s said with Aureomycin 
treatment, 4<' per cent o f tha 
patients returned to normal temp- 
• iH’ ure in 24 lours after t «au 
ment w--: started, and 70 per I 
< #rt within 72 hour*. 1

‘ 'Baiek For F ifty ”
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhood Motor Co., Eoatlan.

LT  I ,a t *  J
-- yoti

BY THE CARTON

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limesfone
For

Roods Or Drivfl Woys

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete  ̂
Material 

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardino, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know them all
and how to restore them to 
Iheir oricinal Rood looks. 
Vour satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING /

JIMMIE
PHONE 20

NOBLE

E l i m i n a t e

REDUCE
T I R E  W E A R

1

S C l B E R L l N G
^  ^ ,iu u -u  - .  

T i k i s  B k l A I I C I M C
N e w , precision  eq u ip m ent 

sc ien tif ica lly  fin d s  the u n b a la n ce d  section o f the 
t ire . Correct b a la n ce  is then  BUILT IN TO  THE TIRE 
w ith  strip s o f rubber cem ented in sid e  the ca rca ss .

•  Ugly Rim Weights Are Eliminated

e T ire s  Can  Ba C h a n g e d  W lth e a t  Th#  
Necessity of Rebalancing Whoals

a Balance is Built Into The Tire

e Steering is Made Easier

SPECIAL FOR

A WHEEL

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

I ' • • • * • * * * * * » « a , ■ ■ '
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Ranger Rebeccas 
Meet In Carney 
Home Here

Approaching Wedding of Miss Brown Jimmy Van Huss Announced Here Saturday At Tea In Woman's Club
Mrt. W. \V. C«rt\ey waj ho»te»> 
to mcmtwrs o f the Kanifer Ue- 
bocfd l-otiiie \o. 244, Tueaday 
for a covered di.-h luncheon and 
ktudy nieetitiK at her home, 612 
South Halhryan .'Street.

Sixteen memlx ri attended.

Mrs. \Vadley Honort 
Departinj? Pupil

’  Mrs. Forreat Brown waa hoet* : 
— Saturday afternoon, at an an. | 

I nouncement tea honoring her 
daufhter, Shirley at the Women'- 
Club. 1

'Mra. Pan Childreaa greeted the 
gueata on arrival and they were 
received by the hoateia and pre- 
acnted to Mita Brown the honoree, 
ar.d to Mra. Jamoa P. Van Hum, 
mother o f the groom to be.

Icy and Jimmy, .April 1st. l ‘.*50, 
i:; •.•nbed in gold lettcra.

Other decorationa carried out 
thv brid: 'a chosen colors Of pink 
ai'.d white, including the bouquet 
I ' iced upon the register table and 
the refre 'iment.', which wore 
angel food cake squares, |>ink and 
white mint; and nuts. .Asiisting in 

irvint were Mesdames R. M 
Sneed. Russell Dill and L. C. Love.

Mrs. Johnnie Craig pr; ded at 
the bridea book and registered 
about 75 guests, who called dur
ing the hours f i  rm four until five 
thirty.

Mra. J. S. Mobley of t isco pro. 
sided at the bride’s table, which 
wia laid with a lace cloth ai d 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink carnations and white gladi - 
las and pink tulle with pink satin 
streamers revealing the w;-dd:- ’ 
date and bearing the nar;- ithir-

Mi.-a Billi- Hunt played a
med' y of mua.v throughout
the calling hours.

Mr. and Mrs Gorden Wadley 
honored Charles Williams, Sun
day school pupil o f Mrs. Wadley, 
who is leaving to make hii home 
in Weatherford, .at dinner in their 
home Sunday. They also had a- 
their gue«t«, Wendell Elder and 
Mr.s. H. H. Warner o f Carbon.

Sunday afteinoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Wadley and the boys visited Mrs. 
Wadley’a ai?ter, Mrs. Marshal 
Thomas and .Mr. Thomas at their 
ranch home north o f Cisco.

Mrs, T. E. Castleberry was at 
e exit door for the good byes. 

.Ml Brown and Mr. Van Hu-, of 
liaBu; Wilt be married here at 7 
r. M. April 1st at the First 
Mctho.iict Church.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
W’e wish to express ■ u - iceri 

thanka and deepest graiiiu.ie t 
:ill our friendi and neighbi rs f'.r 
their help and sympathy at the 
loss o f our loved One.

TTie Bilea and Doneisor Family

Paface Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY 4  MONDAY 
March 6th and o<h

Mi.-̂  Br.iwn i;. a graduate of 
l>e - iM High School and attended 
V 'rt! T-xa.. State College, where 
sht was a member if Huta Phi 
1 - ,, ter o f Fpilson Sigma .Alph . 

i ..rity.
.'Ii. \'iin H iss attenued South

er ! .'.'i th 'i'ii't I'niversity ,n Da' 
las, where he was a member of 
Ejr.iu, Sigma Fraternity. He i.- 
ri.w n o’omber - f  ih.* 1’ S. 6: 'i- 
tiiry itv.- har'd at We*t I’ l'nt
New A'ork. and the young couple 
will make their home at Highland 
Fall", .New Aork.

Local Welfare 
Workers To 
Attend Area Meet

The .staff members o f the local 
-State Welfare offices will attend a 
three day four area staff meet
ing beginning Tuesday in Wichita 
Falls.

Ea.stland personnel attending 
are W. E. Moore, P. E. Eraser, 
I»ee Burle.-on, and Mi.sses Gladyce 
M.ixwell, Elsie Glenn and .Me.<- 
da-ru-s Ita Parrish and Carl Elliott.

Tillamook, Oregon, has an aver- 
.xge nimfall o f 12U inches per year 
—<he heaviest la the L'. S.

\V. S. C  S.sMakes Last 
Call For Magazines 
and Xew.spapers

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wa Buy, Sail and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerca 
Pbm* 807

The la*t call for old newspapers 
and magazines is being made this 
week by the Women's .^ ie t y  of 
I'hristian Service according to 
•Mr-. Frank Ca-tlrberry, chairmsin.

The women are trying to vv< 
Jii.i'iio pounds coUocted by Wed
nesday noon so as to complete the 
drive.

•Anyone wishing to help comp
lete this shipment was asked to call 
Mrs. Castleberry at 289.

Personals

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

**DollAr For Dollar**
Yon Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirboad Motor Co.* Eastland

Korl GBd Boyd Tm m t  
PoH No. 41JB
VETERANS

OF
I tiV ( FOREIGN

WARS
MooU 2od Bad
4tb TborMloy 

■ ;00 P. M.
Overeees V«lwrGBa Wele**G

'For Only a Few Short Months'
you'll wont pictures of this precious but fleeting 
bobybood. Ours are fomous for their lively notur* 
alnsss. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
r/X OO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Money To Loon 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com* 
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN CO.
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

E.\STLANO TELEGRAM. MONDAY. MARCH fi, 1950 EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mercy in Action

The Red Croaa trained 12SJ94 
persons In home nursing In IMS: 
In dJaaster and epidemic arena 
yon lind the Bed Crotn n m c. 

— GIVE TO THE RED CROSS—

D lSASTtR atrl'iei when it ’s 
least cxp«-cted. Hut when

ever it happen* . *. wherever it 
happens, yceir Ked Croaa—as 
slwaya—will be there. It will 
provide housing, medwal sid.

food, and long-term rehabilita
tion. Lait year, through youf 
Red Croaa, you gave relief to 
228,500 disaster victims. This 
year again, thousands will need 
your bslp.

You, too, con help through 
Your RED CROSS

6i\/EN0W!

den were Mr. anil Mr;. E. E. 
Squire.', Mr. and Mr.-. Doyle 
Squire.s and daughter o f Rochelle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cunning
ham o f Mason.

Mr.; Wright retamed to Roch
elle with her daughter Mrs. 
Squires.

“ Bulck For F ifty "
I. Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbaad Motor Ca., Eo.tland

Mrs. J. I. Hughes and children, 
Homer Leee and Linda Kay of 
Waco were week end guests in 
the home of Mrs. Frances Zernial.

.Mrs. Leon White and Uttle son, 
Ronald o f Monahans arv the 
gue't.v herv in the home of her 
parents, .Mr, and Mrs. Roy Jones 
and Mr. White’s parents Mr. and 
Mra. O. .M. White o f the Leon 
I ’lanL

Dr. S. R. Parka and hia ,«hter. 
Miss Nannie Parka o f Dallaa were 
the week end gueata here in the 
home o f Dr. and Mra. Kenneth

Dan .Ami.', student at Baylor 
I ’ niversity, returned to school Sun
day after several daya visit here 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Amis. Oa •

Gue-t- Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. .Mary .A. Wnght and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Squires of Ol-1

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eostland, Texas 

TeL 30

Yow r
USEO-COW

Dwalaa
Raaaovas Oaad StM h

P R 1 E
Fo r Im asoAato Sa rrlao  

PH O N E U 1 C O U L E C r 
Basrtaw d. T m m

Cowan.

Mra. Ita Parri«h accompanied 
her mqlher, Mra. W. P. Ross, who 
has been her guc.'t here for the 
past two months to Bridgeport 
where she will visit with her son, 
and family.

Mrs. Parrish went on to Fort 
Worth on Sunday where she visit
ed with her son Billy Jack and 
Mrs. Psirish.

Mr. snd .Mrs, Don Parker spent 
the week end in Fort Worth, where 
they visited with their daughter, 
Mra. Billy Jack Parrish.

Mr. and Mra. Bill McNurllcn 
of Ranger are new residents of 
Eastland and are making their 
home at 700 West Paterson 'Jtreet.

Mr, McNurllen is assoi'iated 
with the Phillips Transport Ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Garlai d 
and children, of Iraan were th^ 
guests Friday o f Mr. Garland 
lister, Mrs. Ounous Dick and 
family.

«

i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker 
and their son, Monroe, .Mrs. Mon
roe Parker and children, Cheryl, 
and Pat of Hereford are the 
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I*. L. Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe 1‘arker and the chil
dren will return home today but 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Parker will 
remain for a longer visit.

Mra. C. I. James retumt* la.st 
week from Dallas where she had 
ben visiting her sister and mother, 
who is quite ill. She plans to re
turn to Dallas soon to be at her 
bedside.

READ THE CLAySsPIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Sorrels Clayton of 
.Abilene were the recent guests in 
the home o f Mrs. .Mary A. Wright 
and her brother. Noble Squires and 
Mra. Squires at their home in Old
en.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE B L D a  
PHONE 597

BROWII’S SMIITOIIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well'

If healtb is your problem, we inrit# you to i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Tbe old f^bioned wmy j 

was for a woman to worry 

»ix days a wook ab6nt the { 

b if washinf ahaad and , 

than lira baraalf ont do> | 

in f it OB Bluo Monday. 

Tka modorn way U to lot | 

U8 do both tba worryinf I 

and tba waabtnf. Say 

foodbyo to waab day. Joat | 

pbona 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appraciata Yaar Baaiaaaa’

ON t R u b .R m s e  ....dWHiNr

‘'̂ "Wring 60

^  'so W I W — I  ALWAYS HAVE M Y SUITS SANITONE
DRY CLE/NNED, THEN THEY LOOK ‘UKE-NEW AGAIN.'*

Now you don’t have to worry about stubborn spots and stains, 
even i f  they're* in your best suit! Our famous Sanitone Service 
banishes spots safely from qven the finest fabrics. Yes! More 
dirt is removed, too . . . NO dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
looking! Try this amazingly better kind of d ^  cleaning today 
t , .  call usl

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
FOR A SETTER'KINO OF ORY ClfANINO'

FOR FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY 

PHONE 132

lc 0/i at it Outsida ! Look at it  iasido!
you can't match a

(

Whsrgvgr you live—whatevsr 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to tee the new 
Frigidaire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of size*

and styles from 4 cw. ft. to 17 oj. ft. 
When you do, you'll see oil the 
reasons wrhy your No. I choice 
should be America's No. I Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PROOFS
a Full-width Freezer Chest 

holds up to 45 lbs. of 
frozen food

• Now full-length door
* All-porcololn storage

comportment
a Ice-Ilue Interior trim; now. 

ost kitchon fashion noto
a All-olumlnum, rusl-proof 

sholvo*

Adjustobl* sliding sholf 
Now spin sholf
Two, oll-porceloln 
Hydrotor* that stock up
All-porcololn Muhl. 
Purposo Troy
Quickubo Ico Troys
Fomout Molor-MIsor 
machonism with 5-Ypor

10% 
d o w n

24 MONTHS TO 

p a y  b a l a n c e

Protection Plan

Com* Ini Gat tha facts about all the Now 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modolsl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN STa PHONE 44
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